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SPECIAL NOTICES.
1H III : N < i uawunox

All i^riw h ,ng to J nmnv H.iilo.ug
Aaisoctntiott ar.'requested to n.n t 1 Kir \V. >ej ten.
MS.IML ct-«t. JaaaykV Hall. r. tuer .">th ii
ats. U.W.. It X oV k 1 111 . I 1 tin- pur|» XV of ktartlliir
. no* Building Assooati aal Co cijirntioa ol sev¬
eral old uiiti
annu -au.t* 3t» Tlir COMMITTEE.

SEPTEMBER AT ATLANTIC CITll
Ci'.onnide is 6.led with Washlngtoniana.

Corn" and »:iJoy the fin. rt season at the seashore.
Beat of bathimr and fishing au27-7t

r .wit kins.- printing norstT^5» .it" I4»th lit. ii.w.
Ccmmeria! an 1 Pt nan n M m.Briefs, Bills. SpeechesMr fr-M Work ali<l U.re Stitching fur the trade.
.6- .m*

tSsCHAKTCltED BY CONGRESS 1S18.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

cf Washington. D.C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 8335,000 00
Baa never cort.% d a !gss by fire, but always makes

(ruir.i t and lib, ral adjustments.
CP- DAVL B. CLARKE. Preafc
GEO L LEMON, Vice Prest,
CUA3. R. BRADLEY. Tr.aa.

1 FENWICK YOUNG. Sccy.
WILL P. BOTELER. Aast Secy. )»25-3m

GOOD BOARDS AT 4115.

VIRGINIA BOARDS AT #1.13
16-FOOT BOARDS AT tl.li
EVEN SAWED BOARDS AT *1.15
BOUND DRV BOARDS AT 81.15

FEK 100 FEET.
LIBBEY. BITTINGER k MILLER,

LIMBER AND MILL WORK,
ati9 Pth st anil New York av<». n. w.

TEMPORARY OFFICE OF THE
Washington loan and trust com-

pan v.
1001 1 St. II *.

CAPITAL il.UUU. 1100.00.
This coirr»i y"ues ortihi:.ir» of deposit bearing

interest an t"lli>w». On all uuiouiita <uposited for
ninety dayaor uioie. but less than six months. H i«r
««utj*r am.tnui .1*4 per rent on deposits tor more
than ma liioiit !in, tut li t» thau ay car, and 4 per cent on
llr| osits of on.. ;rsr or loligt r.
Secured wvcotmenta lor sale. Money loaned.

It. U Warner. President
W. B. ROBISCN. Secretary.

DIRECTORS
Charica B. Bailey. Ueorgo F. Schafer.
wan. * L. Harlnjur. John A Hamilton.
l»eor»re E. Bartol, Thomas Soni'-rvilUt
Richard W. I.lay, John A. swope.
li s. Cumniiim, J.m. Swormatedt,J J Darlington. Hattersiey W. Talbott,
John Joy KUson. George Truosdelt
Charles J. laulanor, 11 li. Warner.
All i t I Fo». A. A. Wilson.
U. C Green, L D. W ine_
Willian. B. Gurley. s. W Woodward,
Ji hi II. Larner, < has. lu nj Wilkinson.Je4-3m A. R WortMiuluii.

,WINDOW GLASri.-HAVING RECENTLY
received over .U'l'O Cases French Window

Glass 1 am pre par-' i t sell tin.' same wholesale or re-
tun at lower piu r» than have l>een known beretolore.
Eatiiu.ates for large or small quantities promptly fur-
¦lisixfl JAM! H II. McoILL. Dealer in Building Sup¬
plies, iiOS to I'll o st. D.«. uu4- 1m

.DR. C M. N LATIMER HAS REMOVED
¦L hisOAr«Is 14011 N V. sv¦¦ ii.w aul- .'in'

-^l.i't lll'Al.t. CO-Ol fcRATINL SOCIETvT"
M n.N rt o' this Society are informed that

Contract t-r Co'il has been made v.nh two dealers to
lurniah fuel tor the term end hk June 110. 1SU1.
Members m lmssessititi of tne lrade Card eiidmtr

April :!<>, l^Vtl./'an obtain llitornation by calluur
U| < n any o®. er or ni-n.U r ot the committee, as Kiveii
en the Uk-k ot their book.
By order of- tl*_. i ommittee.
au4-lui J. W. HARPHA. Seeretarv.

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK AND
Cte.iuea. All method<i cf I'rintinir and

Enirravinir. OEUNEY i ROBERTS,
lull 40? lOtli at., Adjotnmic Poat Bmldinir.

EQCITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO ASSOCIATION.
"EQUITABLE Bl'ILDIXG," 1003 F ST.

ASSETS 81.110.062.77.
Office hours, from 0 a.m. to 4i30 p.m. daily. On

the hr»t Wednesday in ea«.h month the office will be
open from ti to H o'clock p. m. Advances will be made
pr.ii.ptly at 7 o'clock. The lUth Issue of stock la open
lor subscription.

Shares are *2 50 per month.
$1,000 advanced on each share.

Frtrphlets explaining the o! jectsand advantages of
tLe Association are furuisned upen application.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE.
JNO. JOY EPSON. Sec'ry. je3
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tOPCLAR SHOPPING PLACE.

SEVENTH STREET.

Wa are matin* some r»ry ejtensire tafrovctrects,
both inaide and outside of the store. The work¬
men have beirttn tearing out the front of our

.tore to put in a new one. On the inside
they are tearing down ceilings, i lal-
lorms and partitions, which, when

all la finished, will make soma
wonderful transformations^
beneficial to both you and
ts. Thero la also some*

thing else which wa
are making and
that Is what
We now

want
to

rail
your at¬

tention to.
Bargains spelt

With a big B-as big
Bargain* as you hare

ever had the opportunity
Cf buying. Merchandise can't

ttasd dust, and wo would rather
bear a b.g loss new and get what we

ean ont cf the atore than run the risk of
having to stand a total loss on many an arti¬

cle later on. Goods are being sold at astonish¬
ingly low prices snd we take this method of call-
lour attention to them. We cannot possibly give

a list of them and do ourselves
Justice. You will hud them
.ar.ly enough when in the atora.

POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

ftnOO ?TH STREET.

TOSEFK GAWLFR..J FCNr.UAL Dii.Lirron AXD FMDaLMER,17 :4 pennaylviaiia ava. n. w.
Televho-i. call "13!." 00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jfe- ^MASONIC. A SPECIAL COMML'NICA-

!5, tionuf Siiut Juhu'» I>oUk' N<». 11.1 \ A.M.
D. I'., willi* helc st Mukoi.u 'l Miiule, WKD.NtS-
UA\. Sii t-ml* r H. 1 at 1 o'< iock p.ui.. t«»r the
! « ? atl«i:u»:ic the luueral .>{ our lute brother,

k lu^r l M l>rev.. M*ml>«.rsof other *orv:islly
invif. (1 io unite with in. itrand I>>. (?.* r*>- ulatum
U»l>< it elothimo. By «.rder of the %V.M.

It -I. C. FILL. 81 cn tary.
i,IV> ot I; PERSONAL ATTEN'iION

t<> th<* collection o! Rent*. Terms liberal.
H CI.AY HTttt \HI A; suN, Real Litate, Loans aud
laMf in .. , 1. l V Pf.B.W.»2-#t

r^i^UlCIlARD ( OMlTuN. Mm'K Hl'Et IAL-
i*t :>i s lo Sin*!?ic an.I Critical Elocution.

Otfl.» am! residence, 1:10:;'-^ 11 »t. n.w. ValuaMf voice
buildintf iliei't sent free to any u Miens.

ASK SI ILL TUEY COME.

N^arlr two hundred mr.ro new
pM^rusin Fal and Winter Tr'>us-
cri:.-r»c^in il yesterday niomiutr.
Ne.tt. dressy st \ Its confined to me
for tin* city.
No trouble about takinc orden

f r a hurdr- d pairs a day. it only
»lm:uL» l iu**m wautiutr trousers
vouid uk'> a l<K>k through the
Mock Sever before kave 1 beta
m .»: oaitftuu «<. so advaiilatfcvailycombine the three yrwtclew 'its
of afiucce<«»!ul tailoring business:
"ii vf. «t>~»ii}>erk>r workaian-
¦hip" and "i>oi»uiar pricea."

O. WAR! IELD SIMPSON.
"Expert Id Trouseis,"

Cor. f>th and G ata. n.i

"AUGUST 30. 1 SIKH

After the al>ove dat1 I am not responsible for bills
contracted by the firm foiiiitrly known ns ML'KllAY
A N ALLEY Ail debtors and creditors can find me at
the main orti;*e. 1\'4N 11th »t a e am prepared to rnn
the business m as sat'.stactory way aa in the pant. All
work iruarantced.
e'J-Mt^ THOS. IL NALLEY.

WASHINGTON, D.C., SEPTEMBER 1,
9n!S lM'U 1 he copartnership heretofore ex¬
isting under the name of Chalmers A Voorheea is thla
day diP^oU d by mutual const nt, Mr. < h-linem htv-
iu* bought the interest of >lr. Yooihees.

thus. c. ( iivLMi na
WARDEK YOOHHEKH.

Mr. Voorhees requests for Mr Chalmers a continu¬
ance of the patronage of the former firm.
si t,t u AHDEu VOOBHCSa

PERSONAL EMENDS OF TITF.
)is^ late William C. Hill are reiiue*t«d t<» uieet at
the office of A. 1*. Fardon. 13.(5 F at., at 4 o'clock,
Wednesday, September II. it*

>r k Select ion i n t all pantaloon-
in* is u->w complete. Fit, Style and Work¬

manship perfect. Your opinion solicited. Store closes
¦ p.m. GEORGE >1'RAN>»Y, 4:i4 7th st. sXJ

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
Union..Weekly prayer service ToMOltKOW

(Wednesday) at « HO p.in. lleadqiiarters 14*J5 N.Y.
ave. All cordially invited. It

jjf POS'l PONE VIENT.-THE Ml-hTING OF
POS the Association of the oldest Inhabitants
will be postponed to WEI>NESI>AY. the lQth instant,
at 4 o'clock p.m.. to enable the members to attend the
funeral of our late vice president. Edward M. Drew,
tomorrow. J. A W1NELE11GEH,

It Marshal.
S^w^HEhEBY STATE THAT WE WERE

not under arrest as reported in a morning
S'ai»er in an aDair at the corner oi 15th ami H on Sun-
Isy last. We simply endeavored to rescue an old n:an

lroui some rouifhs who were lieatniK hnu unmerci¬
fully. G. H. MAlSAK, JOHN F. FLAHEltlY,
STEPHEN DI GAX. It*

At otsT aa isoo,
AFTER THE ABOVE DATE 1 AMNOl HE-

si>ousible t«»r bills contracted by the tirm formerly
known aa Ml K RAY & NALLEY. Ail debtors and cred¬
itors can fina me at my olllce. Ana* ostia. 1> C.
al-;if THOMAS F MURRAY.

jr .^>Al.l. Ml MREI;v OF L A K. oi I...
are hereby notifi d to attend hi»e lal meet-

in* SATUKDAY E\ EMNii, September U, at ; o'clock
p.m. liuaines^ of importance to eajh member ti^ l>e
tranaai te«.. liy order of M. W. h1 ;>t

I^qM. M. KOHrtER.
Attorney-at I-aw,

Notary l'ublic and t'omeyancer,
:H)S l a>t Ca| itol st.

I desire to inform my frit-nd* ami the public that I
have opened a LAW OFFICE aa above. Ik positions
taken. Writing ^%ills a s|hm laity. Money to hmnou
city real estate at all times. s]-3t

i^^^MITURAS LODGE~'OF PERI ECTIOJI. A.
and A. Sc ottish Rite, will liold its regular

meeting in the Cathedral on TCES1>AY. September
'J, at 7 o'clock hharp. Work -thirteenth decree

sl-*Jt ALEXANDER II. MOLT. 3!^. Secretary.
GARNE1T L. 11 ILLS HAS RE-

turned to the city and resumed practice.sl-3t*
>GA3 FIXTURES.

rLUMBING AND HEATING.
*. S. SHLDD k BRO.,

ao30 ^ «*r9*bitn.w.

,to NON -HESIDEXl S.

If you interd t reside in Wa«b-
intrtnu the comity * inter Write
u» for acofy ot cur weekly bnile-
tln of lioust a to rt-ut. Mailed on
application.

B H. WARXEU A CO.,
«n:»0-3t* 910Fat. n.w.

SOT1CE OF liEMUVAl.

VASniNGTON, AUGUST 30, 1800.

I HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED MY REAL ESTATE

OFFICE INTO MY SEW BITLDIXO AT THE COR¬

NER OF 13TH AND O STREETS X.W., WHERE I

WILL HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOR THE PROPER

TRANSACTION of ALL ERASCHES OF THE REAL

ESTATE BUSINESS, AND WHERE I WILL BE

PLEASED TO SEE MY FRIENDS.

WASHINGTON DANESHOWER.
an:i0-2w TOR. l^TH AND O N W.

.PEKPtTLAL 11(11.DING ASSOCIATION*
Our iu-tiial iwk-U are $4'Jl,f*0K.7'J
l>ur iiahiiities lor duoM on Mli0,442.01l
Our mil |>iua or iuterr.t luiid it G1.4fiti. 7'-'
For the l*Ht two nn.iitliH our frund* hure not been

retraced with ibe ii.uil mtcreCiiiK and nitertamll.v
account of our vroceedinir.. but now. ait<-r the Mjrii-
Bier holiday" «« are prvi ared for the fall cam: ai^r.
with renewed vucir. Duriut-' the auiiiincr we have Lot
bce:i idle we ha>i l»een <loinar the usual nnd coliatantly
liwrcuinK bunuii-'M. Kor the Ten month-.o! last >car
our rwelpta wore 4-~l.:s0x.71. i or tlic aanie I'eriLKlthia year they ;.re t3.)ti.;>l»v!.Mb Thi* l»r»re iu< reane
la tu con"et)Ucn< e oi luln ln.tr ur I'tomi* i>l 1" i er
ci nt | er annum on the redemption of matured fcliareH.
Our i riHU for the la.t ten monthssiuoiitil to^'-'4,Jtili.
Otir eiiwn»e» for Ui.m time are only 4 J
We are |*> ln»' to our mrmln rs hundred* ot ilolUrn in
liiternt every moutlL In :«ct we may »*y thai thla :« a
nioutltly-intereat p-i n.),- institution where >ou can
h«*e your money hack without untir.tr lor 11 | aid on
deuiuud. We j ay ., | er cent I et nii»um on anarta
witl drawn. We pay i» i»r c ut per annuui o:i "ledul
HIlHHIlml pay ah e n.onihiy.and l" i tfo ni i*r
aniiuut ou matured .iiare.. We hay<- moro thin 1 ,UIM)
uiembera and have more than lu.UOO nharcs on our
books.

\>e advance S" 1 ¦"»' 1 on each ahare &7~p0 ou live
¦hare, for $ 11) monthly; 41 050 on *vpii nhari'i for
(11 monthly. 41, »<>0 ou ten »hare* for monthly,and lo on. Ameinuer can settle one or more Mharea
at any t ine and ir.^en his piiymtntaol inttr«*l. By
taku.x extra sharca and iay,m< a lancer amount
inonthl) a borrower can rrdine nis rate of interrM on
his a lvaucts to ti,4. a. and eTen 1 per cent per
annum.

All aaaoelat;on. of th's kind are pood thi:.k-sfor the
m.mliera when properly manatrcd, liut we take e-.-
I eciul ir.de ill doimr our huntue*. al tb< least e>i elite
to the u.emi":is Pay nienta can be matle uml new
share, taken al all tunes, ai:d adv.u ces arran.'. a for
at the i fllce of the Se«-r*-tary. M »nthl> in-etlntf
WEDM.sDAJ KV>MMi, altilS l-'th st.
C. I Dl MIANSU-M. LEW I*4 AllJtAIi AM,

l'leai.letit. Vice Prealdent.
F. (». .SAXION, JOUS ( <X^K.

'treasurer. Seentary, til8 l'Jth.t.
A. N. MEEKER. 207 3d at. a.e.. will accommodate

the Capitol Hi.l members l>y LrintfiUK their dne, to
lite meeting MiW-Tt
f _oDR. HtATH, BtMisl,

llaviiitr found an olllce u.oro convenient forhis patron, has removni to
auu'H lin* 711 14th nt. n.w.

^SsREADY SOW WITH NEW STYLES OF
CAS FIXTURES.

C. A. MUDDIMAN. 014 lL'th it

auC8 rcnnerly 1200 Fat.

~»0HEAPESUCEL lN I HE MARKET^

GREAT REDUCTION

IS THE PRICE OF COKE.

In crd.r to reduce ocr law slock w« will deMrcr
cntll farther notice teat quality Coke for domcitic

I urioee, at the follcwlnir I.OW pricea:

Sobuiheii Uncrushcd, CI.73.
26 buaLtla Cruahed, 9~.23,
40 buahcU Uncruahcd. 8'.' 50,
40 boaliela CruabtJ, (U.30.

BUI QUICK AND OET THE BENEFIT OF THE
REDUCTION.

JOHNRON BROTHERS,

Eicltulre atrcnt. Washington Gaa Llfht Co.'.Coke.

A1k> the icoat .atcnair. (Iralrra In all klndx of ram

IIJ FmL M2.tr

Washington News and Gossip.
Ind<

AVT*8rMFNT8 Pair* "
architects - Pa** -

ATTORNEYS Pac* 7
AUCTION SALES Pane* Hand 0
BICYCLES Patf* 0
BOARDING Paire .>

BUSINESS CHANCES Pa«* 3
cm ITEMS r»Ke K
COUNTRY BOARD Paso 6
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE P*K« ~

DEATHS P»S« 5
DENTISTRY Pasrn 0
EDUCATION"AI Pa***-'and 7
EXCURSIONS. PICNICS. *c Pa»» 8
FAMILY SUPPLIES Pure 7
FINANCIAL P*Ki> 8
FOR RENT 'Flats) Five 3
FOR RENT (Offices) Paira 3
FOP. RENT (Room*) Paire 3
FOR RENT (StabuM Potre 3
FOR KENT (Storks) It** 3
FOR RENT (Houses) Pa** 3
IO# SAFE (Honrs) Pane 3
FOR SALE (Lorn Page 3
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) Pairs 3
GENTLEMEN'S UOODS Patf* <1
HOTELS Pago 8
IIOUSEFURNISHINGS Pairs »J
LADIES* GOODS '.Pa** 7
LOCAL MENTION I'UTS S
LOST AND FOUND Pairs 3
MARItlAOES Pve 5
MEDICAL Pairs (1
MISCELLANEOUS Pass 5
MONEY TO IXJAN Pa** 3
NOTARIES PUBLIC I'aiT« 3
OCEAN STEAMERS Tuff# «
rOTOMAC RIVER BOATS Paw* 6
PIANOS AND ORGANS Pairs 7
PERSONAL Pans 3
PRINTERS Pairs 8
PROFESSIONAL I'a*s 8
PROPOSALS Pairs 7
RAILROADS Ps*s 0
SUBl'RBAN PROPERTY - Pa*s 3
SPECIALTIES I'ir>8
8PF.CIAL NOTICES P»*s 1
SUMMER RESORTS l'ar* «
WANTED (Board). Patf* 3
WANTED (Help) Pa*o 3
WANTED (Houses) Pa*# *
WANTED (Lots) Page 3
WANTED (Rooms) Psire 2
WANTED (Sitcatiovs) Pairs 3
WANTED (MiscCllaxeous' I'atfS S

Toe Stab Oct or Tow*..The Evkxino Stab
will bo sent by mail to any address In the
United States or Canada for such period oa may
be desired at the rate of fifty cent* per month.
@"But all inch orders must be accompanied
by the money, or the paper cannot be sent, as

no account* are kept with mail subscrip¬
tion* je#

Government Receipts Today..Internal
revenue, $59,912; customs. $41,145.
The Public Debt Statement shows a de¬

crease in the debt during the month of August
amounting to $833,072.
Bond Offers..Up to noon today the Treas¬

ury Department purchased $393,550 4,'s per cent
bonds under the circular of August 30.

Amono the President's Cai.lf.us today werj
Senator Tierce, Representatives Morrow.
Fuuston, Ilitt. Cbcatliam. Montgomery and
Dorscy, and Gen. Russell Hastings of Ber¬muda.'
Relief or Oklahoma Sufferers..The resi¬

dent has approved the joint resolution making
appropriation for the relief of the destitute in
Oklahoma.
Second Lif.ut. D. C. Shank*, eighteenth in¬

fantry. lia* been relieved from duty at the Vir¬
ginia Agricultural and Meohauicai College at
Blacksburg. Ya., and ordoreFlo-special duty at
Camp Douglass. Wis. . >¦ .

x

Of Interest to Wukelmf.n..Assistant
Hccrctiirv Bute heller ha* informed a cor¬

respondent that bicycles accompanying pas¬
sengers from abroad are entitled to free entry
as personal effects only when it is shown that
the machines have been actually used abroad
by the importers.
Pensions fob District People..The follow-

ing-named residents of the District of Colum¬
bia havo been granted ponsions: Original in¬
valid. Jeremiah J. Murphy (Soldiers' Home),Marcus La Rue and Jos. H. Jochum: reissue,
Orveu M. Cone (Soldiers' Home). Isaiah II.
McDonald; widows, Mercino E., widow of
Clarence H. Cutter (navyj. Mary L., widow of
Wm. Radford of Georgetown.
Patents fob Citizens of Washington..

Patents have been issued to citizens of the
District as follows: John 1$. Archer, appara¬
tus for manufacturing gas; Francis M. Barber,
floating stranded vessels; Thos. II. Bolls, tov
puzzle; John H. Cook, blower supporter; R.
1'. De Grain, game apparatus; S. 1J. Ellithorp,
two patents, clamp and lusting machine;
Maurice Joyce, stereotype block; Herbert 11.
l'attee. umbrella supporter: William II. Min-
nix, mechanism for operating wheeled vehicles. >

The Delay in Payino the Enumf.bators..
The Census Oflice has completed the examina¬
tion of some 22,000 account* of enumerators,
which is about half of the entire number,
Oulv about 8.000 enumerators, however, have |
as yet beon paid, 'lho delay in payment is
mainly due to defects in the accounts, which
must be corrected by the enumerators before
paymeet can be ordered. The average num¬
ber of accounts daily disposed of by tne Cen¬
sus Ofticc is about 1,000.
Pep.sonal..Mr. Chas. T. Lockwood of tho

Washington bure.iu of the Coimiurcial OatfXt
h:i8 returned to the city after a delightful out¬
ing in New England. Mr. Rush Strong of
Knoxville is spending a few days at the Shore-
ham. Mr. 1'. V. De Graw bus returned from
Atlantic Highlands. George X. McCain of
Philadelphia. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Stone of Lin-
coin. Va.. and J. V. Wiggins of Texas are reg-
isteied at tho Fredouia. Gen. W. J. Sewr-ll
of New Jersey is registered at the Nor-
mandie. Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Perrin
of San Francisco, accompanied by their
daughters. Misses Addie and Helen Per¬
rin. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McKnight
of Junction City, Kan., and G. F. Holmes of
Plymouth, Win. *F. Day of Boston. J. S. Pageof" New York and J. W. Alhaugh are at the Ar- jlington. Mr. llobert Eden Brown of Phila¬
delphia is registered at Welcker's. F. W.
Bliss of New \ork and J. C. Moore and C. W.
Marshall of Philadelphia are at the ltlggs
House. W. F. Falu. J. T. Kelly, the come¬
dian. and wife. Harry Kelly. Miss Florin West
and Paul Schindlcr of the "U and 1"
theatrical company, C. II. Unverzagt of
Baltimore and G. Chapman and E. G.
Souder of Now l'ork and C. C. Lefler,
] roprietor of the Sheldon Hotel of Ocean
(.rove, are at the Randall. Lewis Benson of
New York. W. C. Harris of Boston, F. M.
EwTle of Mexico. N. Y.. C. W. Tyson of Chi¬
cago. Miss Fay Templeton, the actress, accom¬
panied by her mother aud maid, Alf. C.
Wheelan and Edward Stevens, the comedian,
and Cus Williams of the '*U and 1" Companyand Mr. ami Mrs. Goo. W. Gorniley of Phila¬
delphia tire at Willard'a. Mr. Albert Chap-
line lias roturued to the city after an extended
tonr of several weeks throughout West Vir¬
ginia...Among the arrivals at tho Ebbitt
House- todav arc Gen. Henry L. Abbott, Gen.
D. H. Hastings of Pennsylvania. Mr. A. 1L Tur¬
ner, jr., or Boston, D. H. dishing of Spring¬field, Ohio, Representative Johu F. Rife of
Pennsylvania, A. B. Willits of the navy, 11. L.
Hickiuan and daughter of Philadelphia, Dr.
and Mrs. F. W. Gillette or Brooklvu, Mr. snd
Airs. E. G. Tuck« rman of New York. Mr. and
Mra. J. P. Rosenthal of Charleston. 8. C., J. D.
l'cttiugill of Boston aud Mr. aud Mrs. A. 1>.
Daggett ol Connecticut. Goo. II. Culow,
Otto Muller of New York, M. II.
Robinson. 8. W. Culow and T.
Gerry ot Boston arc at the Hotel Johnson.
F. L. Mouagan of Dallas, Tex., A. 1'lass of St
Louis. A. llopkin aud son of New Orleans, Mr.
and Mra. 'lnos. 11. Brougham of Chicago,Willard Smith of Toledo. Mr. and Mr*. E. H.
Shute of Brooklyn, W. B. Morrell of Phila¬
delphia and & F. Bryant of New York are. at
the St. James. Mr. Whitney Bom of Chicago
is at tho Hamilton House. Mewra. Chaa.
Parker, Phil Dwyer, Harry Bowling, M. J. Col¬
bert and H. Solm have returned to tho city
from ^ two week*' sojourn at Atlantic City.
George Herbert Gillyat of Philadelphia wm

drowned at Cape May yesterday. He leave* a
widow and three children.

FOR RECIPROCITY.
.

Senator Hale's Proposed Amendment
to the Tariff Bill.

THE QUESTION OF FREE SUGAR.

The Arkansas Election Case in
the House.

A SHARP DEBATE ON THE REPORT.

SKNATE.
Mr. Evarts presented resolutions of the Buf¬

falo Merchants' Exchange favoring reciprocity
not only with the nations to the south of tho
United States, but nlso with that on tho north.

TUB ANTI-LOTTERY BILL.
The House bill in relation to lotteries

was reported from the post ofliee committee
and placed on the calendar, with a notification
bv Mr. Sawyer that he would ask for its con¬
sideration as soon uh the tariff bill is passed.Mr. Quay gave notice that he would ask the
Senate on Saturday, the 13th, to consider reso¬
lutions relative to the death of Samuel J.
Kandall.

TIIE TARIFF BILL
was then taken up and the sugar schedule was
considered.
Mr. Carlisle gavo notice that he would move

to striko out all the paragraphs relative to
sugar bounties.

Mr. Hale offered the reciprocity amendment,
of which he had given notice on the 19th of
Juno and addressed the Senate upon it. The
desirability of such an interchange of products
as his amendment proposed, he said, had been
a subject which had given rise to the closest
attention and had resulted in grave and perti¬nent suggestions from eminent public meu if
the United States during the last thirty years.Whoever had seon the gradual falling "off of
American trade with Central and South
America and tho isles of tho sea must have
witnessed those conditions with the greatestimpatience. The people of all those countries
had a common interest with tho people or the
United States. Alluding to

THE LATE PAN-AMERICAN CONORE8S
Mr. Halo Baid that it proved that the same con¬
siderations which had their influence in tho
Uuited Stuten were also moving in the minds
of the eminent men from the sister republicswho took part in the proceedings or that con¬
gress. and that they pointed to one Bttre, in¬
evitable end.the increase or trade and com¬
merce between the United States and those
peoples. Those considerations, which appliedto an extension of trade and an Increased in¬
terchange or products, applied not only to the
nations or Central aud South America! but to
the islands of the Spanish Main. Mr. Hale re¬
ferred to the reciprocity message or President
Harrison and to Mr. Ulaino'R letter and atti¬
tude in support of it. and to tho increasing and
earnest discussion of the subject: also to Mr.
Frelinghuysen's loiter of December 11, IH84]
transmitting the Foster treatv with Spam; also
to a reciprocity resolution offered in the Sen¬
ate by Mr. Aldrich iu December, 18.%. and to a
report of Mr. Abrain S. Hewitt in tho House or
liepresentatives to carry into effect a conven¬
tion botween the United States and Mexico,which showed that Mr. Hewitt was influenced
by the samp idea that now prevailed with a
vast majority of tho American people.

NEVER UNTIL THIS YEAR
had it been claimyjl J441U Mr. llale) that any¬
body in public'or in prfvate life, wlie was cn-
gagedin an attempt to broaden tho market for
American farms and -workshops in countries
that were not rivals in the same products,
was thereby opposing the Hystem or protectionto American labor. That had never been
claimed until now. Mr. Hale quoted in supportof his position t described as 'protection ex¬
tended") an article from the New York Trtbuiu-,and he asked whether the disastrous experi¬ment that had been tried in 1872, when the duty
on coffee was removed, was to be now repeatediu the article or sugar. He also rend extracts
from Mr. Maine's two lettc rs to Mr. Frve and
commented upon the fact that while the balance
of trade was very largelv agaiust the United
States in mauv countries, the result was
MCCII MOnE FAV0RAI1LE IN RFOAUD TO XEXICO,
where American imports were nearly as large
as the exports. This was largely (he said)
because of the opening if railroad communica¬
tion with Mexico, and that Tact borb on the
necessity for the passage of the steamship and
postal subsidy bills, passed some w'eeks a^o bv
the Senate. With the reciprocity proposed in
his amendment and with these "bills enacted
into luw tho iin reused interchange of productswould inevitably follow. He referred to the
trHde tables with Central and South America to
show the unfavorable position of the United
States iu rogard to those couutries, aud Baid
that 'here was .1 sentiment among the peoplethat something should be done to remedy that
condition. That sentiment was growing into a
movement that would have some effect some¬
where at some time. It wna n sentiment which
would not b<j effectually resisted. Comingdirectly to
.ins QCLSTION OF PfTTINO SCQAB ON TIIE FREE

LIST
Mr. Halo said that no ono could tell what
benefit would come to the consumer by the un¬
reserved repeal of the sugar duties. No ono
cou'.d tell whether the prices of sugar might
not be proportionately increased by tho sugar-producing countries. It had been urgedagainst his amendment inccrtain quarters that
none of those sugar-producing countries with
which arrangements of reciprocity wero desired
would be induced, under any form of treaty, to
give to the Uuited Statr-v such advantages
as were set forth in it. Ihe answer to that was
plain and obvious, and that was that there was
not one of tlioso countries that did not greatlydesire the repeal of American duties on the
products. There w is hardly one of them that
had not expressed its willingness to enter into
reciprocal obligations and arrangements that
would result iu the direction indicated.
Mr. Carlisle asked Mr. Halo whether his

amendment applied to
CUIlA ANB PORTO RIfO.

Mr Hale replied that he had so intended it.
and never had any other intention, and that if
there was any doubt as to the construction
that would be put upon it it might be modified
so as to remove all doubt.
Mr. Allen made inquiry as to whother Mr.

Hale favored unlimited reciprocity with tho
Argentine ltepublic.not onlv as to sugar, but
as to wheat and wool and hides.
Mr. Hale repiied that he was not consider¬

ing the question or woal and hides. The lim¬
itation 011 reciprocity would be a matter of
arrangement, lie had nqt addressed himself
to the subjects suggested by the Senator from
Washington. Ho was speaking about recipro¬cal arrangements that would largely include
urticles in which there was no competition be¬
tween the United States and those countries.
As to articles iu which there was competitionthe question would be one of negotiation.

LETTER laoal A BRAZILIAN UKBCUAKT.
Mr. Hale quotod a letter from n Brazilian

merchant approving the idea of reciprocity
and saying that Brazil Was in a position to
make such redaction of duties that the
products of America might enter Brazil at a
little lower price than the products of Europe.Mr. Plumb inquired of Mr. Halo whether one
of the results of reciprocity woald not be to
stimulate the production of sugar in Uruzil,and, if so, whether that would be a stimulus to
the
PRODUCTION or SUOAB IK TDK UNITED STATES.
Mr. Hale, in reply, expressed the hope that

the experiment of producing beet aud sor¬
ghum sugar in the United States would be a
success, but there had been no demonstration
yet, he said, that there would be a greatly in¬
creased product of sugar from thoee sources.
Mr. Manderson asked whether the anxiety of

Brazil in relation to reciprocity might not be
owiug to her desire to prevent the danger to
her sugar interests by the increased importa¬tion of Enrope and beet sugar to the United
States.

Mr. Hale replied that, In his opinion, Brazil
was not as much in fear of beet sugar from

Europe m she was in fear of the cane sugar of
Cuba and Porto Itiro.
Mr. Plumb siuii that he had been told that

the production of sugAr iu Brazil was declin¬
ing every rear. The increase tn the produc¬tion of

BEET SCOAR IX 1F.IIMANT
lost year had been greater than the total prod¬
uct of sugar in the Island of Cuba, and it
seemed to him that, In the natural course of
things, the product or sugar in Brazil would
not largely increase; and if that production
were stimulated bv the United States It would
be at tho expense of the sugar-growiug indus¬
try of the l. uited States, which would be one
of tho leading industries of the country.Mr. Aldrich remarked that the falling off in
tho product of sugar in Brazil was not owingto the beet sugar of Europe, but to tho demor¬
alization in labor which followed the emanci¬
pation of the slaves. Ho had no doubt that
the production of sugar would increase when
there was u recovery from that condition of
things.

MR. HALF. AGREED FtTLLY
with Mr. Aldrich. Ho assured Senator* who
represented the sorghum and beet sugar dis¬
tricts that he was not in antagonism with them.
If those Senators objected to the policy which he
had so family outlined and supported.of tryingto secure somo benefit:! from tlioso countries
for tho repeal of unties on their sugar.heasked them how much more they ought to ob¬
ject to ar. unreserved repeal of those duties. It
would be. ho declared, a policy not much short
of lunacy to repeal tho sugar duties, unless the
repeal was utilized to obtain some benefits for
tho products of American labor.
Mr. riumb suggested that giving a bounty to

American sugar producers might appear to
Bruxil hs something lacking in the idea of
reciprocity.
Mr. Hale replied that if America should be¬

come (through the bounty given) a great sugarproducing country no Senator need have anyupprehension as to what would follow. All
those questions would be disposed of then and
in a pleasant fashion.

A "VERY PREGNANT POIST."
Mr. Evarts naked attention to what he called

a "very pregnant point." That was to a sen¬
tence in the letter from a Brazilian merchant
which Mr. Halo hnd read, that sentoncc being:"Wo cannot admit your products and manu¬
factures free; but we will inako a little differ¬
ence between the tariff on your importationsand tho tariff of other nations." What practi¬cal results, Mr. Evarts asked, would come to
the United States from only a little difference
in favor of American products?
Mr. Hale replied that that was a matter

which time alone could tell. It was evident
that the feeling not only of Brazil, but of tho
other South American countries, was stronglybout toward reciprocal arrangements.

Il WAS EAST,
he said, to find fuult with any plan or scheme
and to suggest difficulties. But tj him one
thing was as sure as tho tides and tho sunrise,
and that was that the policy suggested by the
President and the Secretary of State, and which
had secured tho attention and approval of the
wisest statesmen in the last thirty years,
was a policy that had come to staywith the American people. Whatever
might be done now, whutcver might be incor¬
porated in tho ponding bill, every enlightened
man could see that that policy was going,
soonei or later, to be adopted by the American
people. There never, he said Was a time more
fitted to try the plau, or experiment, than
now, and. to his mind, the amendment which
he had offered (to be corrected in its phrase¬ology so as to remove all doubt about its con¬
struction) was the most fitting solution of the
question.

nis AMENDMENT
did not contomplato the repeal of tho sugar
duties until it could bo seen where the country
would be in regard to itH finances and whether
or not $55,000.000 of revenue could bo dis¬
pensed with. He did not envy the future
of any party that took off taxes this
year and (being eoAfronted with a deficit)
was obliged to reitnpose them next
year. He did not. hero and now. say*that that
necessity would be met with, but. as a generalproposition, it was true that no party could af¬
ford to stand before the people on a financial
policy that covered thOBe two features- first,
reduction of taxes, and then, in faco of a de¬
ficit. re-imposition of taxes.
Mr. Hoar inquired whether the reciprocity

was to bo effected under treaties or under the
tariff bill.

WITHOUT TREATIES.
Mr. Ilalo thought that it could be done with¬

out treaties. The principle, he said, was so
vast, it carried so many things of
importance to American industries in tho
future. it was so pregnant with
importance, that all questions of tho method of
its application wore insignificant in compari¬
son with the great general question which all
tho amendments his own. the one reported byMr. Aldrich and others) recognized with
unerring vision. He was wiliing to trust the
President iu the matter. Everybody who knew
the President's attitude on tho great questionof protection to American labor might bo euro
that he would make no application of the pro¬vision that would not iu its results tend to tho
tTHOLDINO AND ADVANCING OF AMERICAN LABOR.
Looking at the whole thing as a matter of tho
futurs ho was desirous and anxious
that tho prineiplo of his amendment,
taken in connection with tho postal and
steamship subsidy bill*, should be adopted.And when these bills became law aud the re¬
ciprocity amendment was adopted theywould stan d together aB a leading aud
enduring monument of the wisdom and patriot¬ism of the great party which had now for tho
first time in yeurs control of all branches of
the govorunicnt.
Mr. Kentia spoko nt length on the generalsubject of the tariff. Protection to American

industries, ho said, hud been favored by the
beneficiaries of that principle in
one form or another since tho louudation of
the government. But the power has been gen¬erally derived indirectly from

THF. GENERAL POWKU OF TAXATION.
Parties have been slow io assert, as their rep¬
resentatives have been slow to cxccuto. a levy
upon tho earnings of the masses for the
direct aud avowed purpose of enriching a
selected und favored class No tariff bill was
ever passed upon that ground. Every tariff
enactment to tho begiuniug of tho civil war was
limited by tho purpose to collect only enoughduties to support tno government. No politi¬cal platform ever ventured beyond this depth,until in 1S88 tho republican party, conl'routud
by tho surplus accumulated under Cleveland's
administration, coupled tho idea of revision
with a reduction of the revenue bv tho ex¬
clusion of foreigu competition. While politi¬cal platforms have not demanded the imposi¬
tion of a tux upon the people for protectiononly the history of tariff enactments in the United
States is instructive. As far back as 186S tho re-
rublican party declared that it was due "to the
abor of the nation that taxation should bo equal¬ized and reduced as rapidly us the national laith
would permit." It has redeemed that pledge,said Mr. Kenna, by increasing the burdens of
labor and production from that day to this.

BY THE CENSr* OF I860
tho New England states, New York. Pennsylva¬
nia and New Jersey owned S4 per cout of the
wealth of the country; in 1870 they owned
moro than 50 per cent. How long will it
be, he asked, before those nine states, under
this system, shall own the Union. This in¬
crease of wealth goes to the favored few.
From 1870 to 18S0 the value of
farms, animals and farm implementsin theso nine slates full off 9017,000,000. The
rates of duty demanded by tho manufacturer
were not established to promote the inter¬
ests of labor, and the attempt to main-
t«iu them docs not emanate from
the laboring population. From the first tari i
duty laid nutil now.it is true that system is in¬
tended not for the advancement of
la'tor, but for tho establishment and
maintenance of manufactures. But no
man from 178b to 1861 advocated protec¬
tion, in and out of Congress, exactions
which approached the rates of the
present law. The enactments of 1800.
1861, 1864 and 1867 were made to meet
the exigencies and consequences of tho war,declared to be but temporary and not for the
simple pnrpos* of protection. No voice was
raised for labor, but aide bv side with these
enactments a bill was passed to provide for
the importation of contract labor. But this
ovidently failed of its purpose, for in 1868 the
treaty with China was entered into by a repub¬lican administration by which the people at

[CbnttJtMcd oil /ty* AveJ
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N. P. TRAIN WRECKED.
Meeting of the Congress of Trade

Unions in Liverpool.
DEMOCRATS IN CONCORD.

Severe Storms Throughout the
Western States.

TWO HUNDRED PRINTERS ON A STRIKE

CONGRESS OP TRADES IMOXS.
Eight HourV Labor, Nationalization of

Land and Government Hallway*.
Liverpool. Sept. 2..At the opening of to¬

day's session of the trade* uuiotis congress
{'resident William Walking delivered an address,
lie said the time had undoubtedly arrived
when an energetic attempt should be made to
secure eight hoars as a day's work. He
did not advocate that a measure should
be forced through the house of common*
immediately, irrespective of the wishes and
desires of the industries affected, making eight
hours a day's work, but he saw no reason whysuch a concession should not be made immedi¬
ately to tho occupations which unmistakablywanted it. He advocated a direc* representa¬
tion of labor in parliament, the control of the
railways bv the state and the solution of the
land question by nationalization.
A resolution was offered by one of the dele¬

gates cent uring the committee api>oiuted bytho last congress for tho failure to draft a bill
for presentation to the house of commons pro¬viding for a legal working day of
eight hours as it had been in¬
structed to do by tho congress. The res¬
olution occasioned astormr debate. A number
of speakers warmly favored tho adoption of the
resolution of censure. Mr. Henry llroadhurst.
a delegate to the congress and member of the
house of commons for West Nottingham, de¬
fended the action of the committee in not
drafting and presenting the bill to the house.
The resolution was finally rejected.
SOUTHERN PRINTERS STRIKE.

Two Hundred Men l>rop the Stick and
Rule at Charlotte, N.t'.

Special Dispatch to The Evksivo St»*.
Charlotte. N.C., Sept 2. .Charlotte is in a

¦tate of extreme excitement. Something un¬
usual has occurred in its history. Yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock th-.» printers' union of this
city called a meeting to determine the price for
composition. After a short while the executive
committee called upon the Charlotte papers
and presented them a scale of prices that had
been agreed upon by tho union. The Chronicle.
l)<nly jfar* and the Southern Newspaper I'nion
refused to comply with their demands,
and members of the union walked out of tho
several offices, declining to do any more work
until their demands were complied with. The
demand was for 30 ccnts a thousand ems.
Heretofore the several offices of the city have
been paying union men -5 cents. The ( Krou-
ic/i came out this morning on time. The man¬
aging editor had secured help from neighbor¬
ing towns. The Daily A'etet will iu all proba¬bility come out ou time this afternoon.
The streets are full of idle printers, that go

at their leaders' bidding. Your correspondentinterviewed sev^Hil members of the union and
nil seemed determined to either carrvout their
demands or leave the city. About two hundred
men are affected by the strike. So far the
strikers are very quiet and no disorder is an¬
ticipated.

STEAMER FOINDERED.
The Captain and Several of the Crew

Are Missing.
Losdos. Sept 2..The British steamer Tor-

tuense, from New York August 27 for I'ara and
Maecio, has foundered near Anegada Island.
British West Indies. Nineteen of her crew are
known to have been saved. The captain, first
and third officers, chief engineer, two stewards,
boatswain, carpeuter and a fireman and a sea¬
man are missing.

FROM LONDON TODAY.
Dillon and O'Brien Coming-Continental

Matters.

London, Sept 2..Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien
are guests of Archbishop Croko at CaslieL
Both express confidcnco that their forthcoming
visit to America will result in great good to
Ireland.
The flood in the vicinty Of St. Petersburg has

caused the destruction of 150 workmen's huts
ou the island in tho Neva. Several hundred
other dwellings are inundated and made unin¬
habitable. Several of the oecupauts of the de¬
stroyed huts were drowned. The flood earns
suddenly in the darkness and escape was diffi¬
cult. lhe survivors remained in water up to
their knocs for many hour* before assistance
arrived. Among tho sufferers were many
women.

It is believed at Ilome that tho rei»ort ef a
coolness between tliq czar and Kniperor Will¬
iam is well founded. Iho impression given Is
that Bussia and France aro ready to adopt a
menacing attitude toward tho parties to the
triple alliance.Germany. Austria and Italy.The refusal of King Humbert to personally I
greet tho French squadron when it visits
ispezzia is believed to be a mark of Italy's dis¬
trust of France On account of her snpposi d al¬
liance with Bussia. Tho two incidents take n
together are considered as possible auguries of
coining trouble.

Disastrous fires continue in Hungary. The
state forests or Ogradiua havo been burning
for dajm. Many peasants have lost their dwell-
ings and crops and are destitute.
The situation on the Armenian frontier is

very grave. Tho Bu««ian forces in that diree-
tion aro being constantly strengthened, the
garrisons of Batoum. Kars and other fortified
towns have lately been increased and the array
of tho Caucasus is in a full state of preparation
lor an advance. It seems certain that Bussia
will proceed at an early date to occupy Arme¬
nia. Bussia does not anticipate a general war
as the result of such occupation, believing that
the triple »lliunce and Great Britain would not
go to any serious leugtlis to save such a dis¬
tant province for the portc. Meantime the
sultan's government is showing a little more
energy in seeking to remove the causes of dis-
affection.
The l'ortnguose continue to growl over tho

Anglo-Portuguese agreement, with which few
are satisfied. Major feerpa Pinto denounces
the English as pirates and thieves and asserts
that ihey stirred up the Makololo to attack
him umier cover of the British flag; also that
thrv sustained In power the late Makololo king,who was so cruel that be was in the habit or
throwing infants to the crocodiles and mothers
also if they cried or complained or the fate of
their offspring. Advices from Buenos Ayres
represent that the Rational Bank was plun¬dered of about thirty millions of dollars iu so-
called loans to tho ring that surrounded the
late President Celman. Efforts are being msde
to compel repayment The coupons of the
national argentine loans dne in Europe yester¬day were promptly paid.
The Editor of Public Opinion Injured.
Seatti r. W48h., Sept 2..An explosion of

gas occurred in the Diller Hotel last night
Several persona were injured, among whom
was Dr. Otis F. rreebury of Washington. D.C..
editor of FM'C Opinion, wbo hud his face and
hands badly burned.

Chauncey Coming Home.
Loxdov, Sept 1.Sir George & Daden-

Powell, member of the house of commons for
Kirkdale division of Liverpool, Gen. Horace
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew, Sir
Frederick Frankland and Archbishop Corriganof New York will sail from Liverpool for New
York tomorrow on the Whit* Star line steamer
Teutonic.

WRKCKKD IN WASIII5iG1t)S.
Two Killed nnd Twflvr li\)urtd oa tkt

N. P. Kuad.

Hot Swtno*. Wwi., Kept X.k Ifrriblf ac¬
cident o- ourr< a tut night four niln from
Eagle CiorRt. about mt; mile* from Ta>'Od»
on the North* rn IWitic railway. Th« rut-
bound passeuger train No. 2 *»» wrecked The
tender of the sccoud engine. mail, express Mid
baggage* car. smoker. emigrant and two darcoaclo s were thrown troni the track. Twelve
p< r«on< were injure J. two fatally- B-n Young,umpire of the Northwest League, and a mannamed keppler. The injured will be cent toTaconia. the nim< « of those injure! arc: I'.W. lleaiy an I wife of Tracy, Minn.. Mm l»r. A.II. Fowler ol Holyoke. Moon. V. G. I'rwl ofElh'tishurg. L. 1. 1 uruiu of Tacoma, JudgeKalidall of tilenville. Miun.. Geo. I'.ronsky ot
Spe»kane I aim. li. }-. t ampbe 11 of Oregon. K.W Jacoba. cook on tho d.nitig car; ll. ILWoodson. one of a party of tourists. aud (iei*.K. 1'urple of Edgeuioor. Mich.
AN KLKtVUK CAR KINAW AY.

A Hroh.cn llruke t au«e« Serle>us Injury
to Many.

Jot tkt. III.. Sept. 2. Vi sterday afternoon
an electric car becamo uncoupled and speddown hill at terrific speed. The car w»o
crowded with tuea. women and children who
were going out to the ground* where the l*l>or
demonstration in held. Many leaped oft and
u number were severely hurt. but it is thought
none fatally. '1 1iom> menly hurt wife Mi*o.lone Caul, ugly cut* and bruise* on head, luck
anu back; Mar; ( .ml, *. nous uijuriea on arms,body and legs. Mr*. llcurjr lleck. internal in¬juries and contusions uu shoulder and sutejAugust Bischiuan. wri<«t and arm badlysprained and head cut; II. 11. Clark, wriat andshoulder hurt. Others were badly scratched.Mr*. Ikvli had lier labf 111 her arm* when she
jumped, but the child wax not huit. The t aul
sisters are uioat * -nousl* hurl. The curve
w here the car ran off ia but one street back of
the blu11'. Had the car uot stopped by eraali-
lug lutu the guttir aud upon the aidewalk it
might have goue over the blufl and killed all
on board. 1 lie *tre« t car officials aay a broken
brake wan the cauae of the accident.

Heavy Stor in In Wisconsin.
A«ni.A\i>, VVi*..s«pt. 2. For thiee hour*yen.

teniae afternoon a rain storm. amounting at
time* almost to a c'oud bur«t, hung over Ash-
land. Eight or nine of tho principal stores
were wat< r-soaked from the cellar to the roof.The streets were like rivel *. The loss to drygood* and other stock* wul be ovi r fM,(MIO.Three yachts which started out juit before tho
storin arose have not yet been heard from and
some anxiety is felt, as tho rain was accom¬
panied by a heavy wind.

A Picnic Turnover.
Fox I>u I.ac, Wis., Sept. 2. A party of Fob

I'u Lac young people bad a picnic at the lodge
east of this city Sunday. They were returning
in the evening when tho driver lost control ofthe horses and they ran do»n a Very steep hill.Tho omnibus was overthrown and wricked.The injured were: Miss Carrie Abel, head badlycut and badly bruised; Miss lloec Abel, wrist
sprained; Miss Minnie Hamburger, leg and
arm wrenched and seriously bruised; < harlesXayaer, wrist aud ankle dislocated.
A Canadian Transportation Syndicate.
Loxuox, Sept. 2. A north Canadian and At¬

lantic railway and steamship syndicate baa
been incorporated with a capital of toll.'lUO. The
ehairmun is the lord mayor of Loudon and thodirectors are J-ir llobt. Fowler, M. i'.. Mr.Wood, chairmau of the Milford 1 locks Com¬
pany; Mr. Mott. director ot the Great Westernrailway, and William llalstou Batch. The in¬
tention is to form a company with a capital ofi.1.000,000 to work the Milford routo and con¬
struct a railway front the extreme eastern partot Lalrador. probably St. Charles bay. toQuebec, the <ir! at Western joiuing Milford andLondon. Canadian charters and concession*have already been secured and sur\c\ ur» are
at work laying out the route.

Hark Henry liuck In l)Utm<.
Sax Francisco, Sept. 2. .Capt. Noble of shipG. W. Godfrey reports that lie spoke to the

bark Henry Buck. seventy days from Newcas¬
tle. N.S. W., severai hundred niilci off the NewZealand coast. She was living signals of dis-IMNaad t'.ipt Miller of the liuck signaledthat she had been dismantled by a hurricane.He said the crew had Is en ou short rutious forseveral days and begged for supplies. Capt.Noble atte mpted to launch a small boat, butshe was stove in by the waves. He was. there¬
fore. unable to render any assistance. Theltuck is now out ninety days from Newcastleand nothing has been heard from her. It is
thought she has been lost. She was loadedwith coal and carried a big crew.

Consuls Consider Customs.
Berlin. Sept. 2. The Americau consols at

Athens, St. Petersburg. Dresden. Bremen and
Hamburg met at the Fmted States consulatehero yesterday to discuss tho customs ques¬tion.

Held I p a Train.
Louisville, Sept. 2. .Tho Louisville nnd

Nashville train, north bound, was held up by
masked robbers half a mile north <>f I'ensacolajunction early this morning. The safe was
taken from the express car. but the extent otthe robbery is not known.

Six Were Drowned.
Sax Dieoo. Sept. 2..The sloop retrel. com¬

manded by Capt. Win. 11. Hoy. a well-knows
shipping man. cr.poized just outside the harbor
yesterday. No one saw the accident. A sharpwind was blowing and it is supposed the sloopwas overturned suddenly. It was found by
some returning fishermen, who saw the bodies
of two women Iloatiiig near it. A large lleet of
boats went out to search for the bodies, ll*it
without success, 'ihc occupants were Cant,nnd Mrs. Hoy. Miss Wallace, a daughter of a
Presbyterian minister of this city, and a ladyand two children whose names are unknowu. it
is believed that the bodies have been all car¬
ried out to sea by the tide.

First Day of the Walking Match.
Detboit, Mich., Sept. 2..At midnight, tho

close of tho first twenty-four hours in the one
hundred and iorty-tuo hours go-as-you-pleaeo
contest, tho scores were as follows: Guerrero.
10(1; Noremac, 100; Cartwnght. 114; Hogan,lCi; Messer, 119, Moore. 1111; Hart. Iif3; Hegei-
luan. lli; Connor*. 105; Sullivan, 7f>; Maekay,03. Cox. Ill; Taylor. Ml; Nolan. 82; Campaua.2IK); hranvr.. 100; Loouil*. 100; Little, 100;llinciiv. 100, Gink. 112; linndle, 100; Town-
send, 10J; Howard, 6S; Andro, 2H.

Students on a Strike.
Minneapolis. Mixx.. Sent 2..A Winnipeg,

Man., special to the Trtbuitr savs: Icelandto
Btudents of Manitoba College at Wincipcg,
have resigne d in a body on account of il.ffer-
i-iices orer religion* matti ro with the Presby¬terian board ot management. They will leave
shortly for an educational institution ncrosa
the boundary line to complete their education.

Horrible Accident Averted.
New Castle. Ini>.. Sept. 2..A wild engiao

nnd car swept through this city yesterday on
the Lake Eric and Western road. The engineer
had reversed the lever and jumped fr m the
engine near here to avoid a collision with the
morning passenger train on the Pan Handle at
the junction north of t'ns city. >\ hat might
have been a terriblo accident was avert4d l>y
Uu car jumping th'- track and bringing the
pugiue to a standstill only live minuies before
the north-bound I-ike Lrie aud Western pae-
benger train came along.

for a Half Cent Raise.
St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 2.-Coal miners in tho

liellcville district have gone on strike for S
.enu a bushel for digging coaL Six mining
companies are affected. The ruling pnoe in
the district has heretofore been l1-, cents a
iinsheL _¦

From Ann Arbor to Kvantton.
Chicago. Sept 1.Yesterday the trustees of

the Northwestern University of Evanstoa
sleeted Dr. Henry Wade Sogers, A.JL, LL.P.,
president of the institution. I>r. llogers,
hough not a divine, is one of the most iiromi-
aent laymen in American Methodism. He has
>een for live years dean of the Ann Arbor law
ichooL.

^

Democrats In Concord.
Coxcow). N. H., Sept. 1.The democratic

itate convention was called to order at 11:11
i m. by Chairman C. F. Stone. After the . niltiad been read the organisation agreed upon
n last night's csucos was approred and l*er-
nanent President i. P. Bartlett of Manchestet
i<-as escorted to the chair aad delivered an ad-
lresa.

^
Two I'alnters Killed.

Newask, K. J., Sept. J..Two painters. Theo-
lore Brans, age 42. married, with sis children,
ind Herman Matthes, aged 85. married, with
wo children, were instantly killed this I
ug by falling troos the third story of


